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Gannawarra Shire Council thanks the Parliament of Victoria for the opportunity to provide a
submission into the Inquiry into Tackling Climate Change in Victorian Communities.
Located in Northern Victoria, Gannawarra Shire Council is a small rural council whose economy has
traditionally been reliant on the agricultural sector.
During the majority of this decade, Council has been working with the renewable energy industry to
diversify the local economy, w hich in turn is generating greater employment opportunities.
This is evident with the completion of the Gannawarra Energy Storage System - the first large scale
integrated solar and battery storage project and among one of the first of its kind globally. Opened in
June 2019, this 132-hectare property generates up to 60MW of solar-powered electricity, powering
25,000 homes. The addition of a 25MW Tesla Powerpack Battery has the capacity to provide
electricity to 16,000 homes for two hours during peak demand periods.
Construction of the Cohuna Solar Farm (which is now und erway) -a 34MW solar PV farm located on
82.5 hectares of land in the southeastern part of the Gannawarra, w ill have the capacity to power a
further 11,000 homes, which in turn, will reduce the ca rbon footprint within the area.
Council has worked over the last decade to attract large scale solar investment to the region. Council
has co ntinued its drive to develop the large scale solar industry in its municipality and now prides itself
as the solar capital of Australia.
As a small rural Council with limited funds and resources, Council had to find an alternative way to
make these large sca le solar projects come to fruition. To this end, the Council became "investment
ready" . This has involved identifying and mapping the transmission infrastru cture network; identifying
su itabl e properties, including desktop analysis of environmental overl ays and local infrastructure;
discussions and consu ltation with landowners; and the development of an investment prospectus
aimed at worldwide marketing of the loca l area for renewable energy generation.
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Council is also playing a role internally in reducing its ca rbon footprint through its Sustainable
Gannawarra progra m, which recognises that com bining a number of initiatives would have a greater
impact.
Initiatives completed to date includ e:
• Installation of roof-top sola r, retrofitti ng lighting to LED and installation of HVAC ti mers in
Council-owned buildings, lead ing t o a reduction in the use of power and reducing Council's
carbon footprint while producing significant cost savings;
• Changing inefficient 80W mercury va pour streetlights to an LED alternative, resulting in 60 per
cent less power being consumed and improve luminar;
• Introduction of a green waste co llection program and, through a proactive education program,
increasing the recycling rate, and further diverting waste from la ndfill;
• Partnering with a local farm enterprise in the development of a joint ventu re so lar array to
trial power an irrigation pumping system to reduce costs and environmental impacts of
inefficient diesel engines; and
• Purchase of so la r arrays from Bendigo and Bal larat-based solar trial sit es which have been
recycled and installed at Kerang's Sir John Gorton Library. These panels not only reduce
energy consumption, but are also fitted w ith digital displays, enabling the community t o gain a
better understanding of solar generation and real time data.
Through this project, sustainab ility has become embedded within the culture of our organisation and
both the Council and the commun ity are committed to holistic responses to further im prove the
sustainability of our sma ll rura l communities.
Projects compl eted thanks to the Sustainable Gannawarra initiative have led t o positive financia l
impacts for Council, providing savings for ratepayers, w hile also contributing to the lessening of
Council's overa ll ca rbon footprint.
These in itiatives have led to Counci l receiving the Premier's Regional Recognition Awa rd for its support
of the Gannawarra Solar Farm at the 2018 Premier's Sustainability Awards and the Sustainability
Init iative t itle at the 2019 LGPro Awards for Excellence for the Sustainable Gannawarra program.
In closing, Council looks forward t o the outco me of the Inquiry into Tackling Climate Change in
Victorian Communities and would welcome the opportunity to become involved in any test cases to
assist in the red uction of carbon emissions.
Yours sincerely
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